We Make Our Own PTO Mills
Here in the USA!
Yes! MakeYourOwnPellets.com currently manufactures the best US made
PTO pellet machine for wood pellet
production! Next year we will begin
offering models powered by single or
3 phase electric motors and models
powered by gas or diesel engines!
Designed to keep on going, the New Michigan PTO Pellet Machine is Fab
Weld constructed which makes this baby virtually indestructible! Combine
that with a heavy duty worm gearbox and you’ve simply got the best performing small production wood pellet mill on the market today! Make Your
Own Pellets, LLC is the hands-down leader specializing in small wood pellet
production machinery. The New Michigan PTO Pellet Mill was over a year
in design and testing to bring you reliability right out of the box! It comes
with one full year defective parts warranty.
A bonus feature to the mill is the future ability to “trade up” in size. The mill
we currently offer is a 9” model but we will soon offer 8” and 12” models.
(The size refers to the diameter of the die plate inside.) All models will be
based on the same gearbox enabling the consumer to interchange just the top
housing to increase production rather than purchasing an entire unit.
Another bonus when purchasing from us is our free forum where members
can ask questions, share experiences, and give advice on making pellets.
The forum is open to customers and non-customers alike, many of whom
have found that purchasing a mill is only half the equation. We also offer
an ebook to help the “Newbie” to get started. (The ebook is free with a mill
purchase. See details at http://www.makeyourownpellets.com)

New Michigan PTO Pellet Mill Specs
* Fab Weld Housing
* Powder-Coated
* Heavy Duty Worm Design Gearbox
* Each Unit Made To Order
* Indestructible
* Warranted for One Full Year!
* 350 lbs/hr Sawdust Production
* 900 lbs/hr Soft Biomass Production
* Requires Minimum 25 HP PTO (540rpm)
* Includes PTO Shaft & Carry-All Frame
* 445 lbs with PTO Shaft & Frame

$5795.00

Make Your Own Pellets, LLC has all the information, supplies, and machines that you need to
produce your own quality wood pellets.
For more information, visit us on the web at MakeYourOwnPellets.com.
Or, contact us today by phone at 603-490-3483 or by email at sales@makeyourownpellets.com.

